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and better justice will ih> done to my  rcplv  to  Mr.  Marry 's letter by ^-oin^ back to the transaction fo which  I  refer, by which means ;,lso a fitting opportunity will be presented to explain another Tea turo. in inv public life ahvadv casually alluded  tit  in the^e  paiiv.-,
*        I	*	*
and liithe.rto but imperfectly understood.
Mr. Tn^'liain,1 appointed by President Jack-on as Secretary of the Treasury, was I am quite certain the only member of hi-: Cab-"met who entered it with anything like a ileeided wi-h in respect to Ibe succession. Not hi no- was more unfounded (ban tin- iinprcs-sion extensively made upon (be pnblie mind that the President had formed his Cabinet with a view to promote a particular design upon this subject by which to jj? ratify either a preference or an antipathy, Mr. Calhoun, unfortunately for him elf, took up the, opposite, idea and never abandoned if, vix: thai hi-. ev.cln-iou and my advancement were the objects which the (ieneral tutendeil to
*	'
further. On the other hand Colonel l.entoii, i-laimin^ to speak as one who knows, says that down to the time of bis election tin* General looked to Mr. Calhoun as bis Micce op, N'ofhiiuv ever came to my knowledge either to conlirm or to di prove thi fatemeiit, but if it was correct it mav safelv he assumed that no ciretnu 4ance,
*
had occurred between (he period  mentioned and that  of the r-elec tion of his Cabinet of a nature to ehanjM- hi. \ ieu    upon that  point. Mr.   In^ham   possessed   a   sound   di -criminal itur   mind   and   had furnished  it with  useful knowledge especially applicable to many of tbe brunches of the public .service committed to hi-- Mipervi ion.
Although lu'. cannot  be said  to have acquired  a  \rrv  marketl di:;»
...	*
tmction in (he performance' of anv <d" llu-m durinj1' the    hort time.
•	.	.	*
that. he. was in oilice bis administration of the imp»rtant Hepart incut, over which be. presided was in a jicneral way cretl'itable and it, was, without question, conducted by him with a strict regard to the public interest. Devotedly attached to Mr. Calhoun, with whom he had lon*j' served in Con^rc • , he \\a, very de . irons to secure his nomination ai (he time when (Jeneral .Jackson becamts the choice, of the jLrreat body of the republican party, including Mr. 'In^banrs own Statt". Pennsylvania. He Mipportrd the (JeneralV,
election with fidelity, but, 1  have no doubt, with an umliminisbed
.	*
desire to see  Mr. Calhonn thus elevated  and  \\ith  a  linn  purpo..e,
to continue to exert himself, within (he limit.-; of propriety, to pw-mote his chances for (he succession. The ^ralilication ni' thai " wish became a passion wilb him and to it lie e\i-u(uallv acriiiced the inilnential posit-ion he had for many year,, occupied in (he politics of Pennsylvania. His nomination to (be Trea-ury Department a as
» KamiMil 1>.  tiiKliiun.
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